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LRbless and pity us, shine on us with thy face,
That th' eartlî thy way, and nations ail may know thy saving grace--Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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Rfouie Missions.
THE SUPPORT 0F TUE MI-1NIS-

TRY.
As we wvish to allow ail the scope

necessary for- a fair discussion of tbis
subject, wve subjoin a bitter coinplaining
oftwo letters which we have already
publishied in our eolumns. And also
8ome reniarks on the saie by our first
correspondent.

For the Register.

I find in your Jany. number an arti-
cle under the heading, "lA few -words
to our vacant congregations." And
agai n i i i e F eby. n u ~b~,alte r

A Lady;"' both advocatingr an iiicreaso
of niinisters' stipends. in both these
articles there, seeins to me, 'to be much
that is objectionable ; flot in the object
which îlîey have in view, but in the
manner iii which they advocate it. In
the formier the burden of the songZD is
the necessities of the young nunister.
A twenty-five pouinds horse, a twenty
poummds ivaggon, and a ten pounds sleigh
and Buffiallo Skins is the first and great-
-est necessity. Further tbown the Nvriter
asks, "Ifht*e rninister lias a preaching
stationi, five, ten, fif'teen, or it may be
twentv muiles distant, -%vill the people ho
content to wait a year for bis corning

tilt hle is able to get a hiorse ? or if' siek-
ness or death bas entercd your abode,
some six or eight miles from. bis residence
will you be content to 'wait a year for
bis visit." As much as to say,-3eforo
we can attend Io your soul's salvation,
and bef'ore we can hold out the hopes of~
the Gospel to the dying, and coin fort ta
the bercaved, we ourselves must be com-
forted -with buffialo, Skins, and drawn
gently along in twent.ypounds carriages! 1
It is rathe- singular that in the saie pa-
per containing tlue above should be
tbund the mcîxîoù- of the laie Rev. John
MeLean, and the anecdote of the strong
minded Scoichman, who could not be
moved to tears by the preaching of any.
but ihat of Dr MeGregor and 11r Mc-
Lean, men who ivere in their day mnore
useful iluan one haWfof our present armny
of efferninate young nuen. And to tbis
day Our Most useful men, are those x-ho
attach least importance to these luxuriesq.
While the word of God hiolds forth high
and t«lorious motives for giving7, is the or-
gtan of'our church to enfoî-ce thie duty on
such groveling consiclerations; as those
above referreil to ? The word and or-
dinanees ofGodl are the greatesi blessings
we enjoy, and we should shew our ap-
preciation of them, by giving as God lias
prospered us, to maintain thein among
ourselves, and to send them where they
are not, and ai ail turnes shew ourselves


